
PRISON DISCIPLINE.
ICOHHSUED FROM EIGHTH PAGE.]

Ho<l of their sentences has been tried In an Englishprison and lound to be a lullui e. Since then
dt Parliamentary enactment no convict cau be
kept in solitude longer than the time I nave juatbentk>ne<i."
"What .eatment does the convict receive afUrhla release irom aolltarj confinement t"
"Hivia* spent about a year in Mountjoy Prison,and having dei>orted himself In an unexceptionablemanner dnrlng that time, be la transferred to

Ui« I rlaou at Oork Harbor. Here be goes throughA GRADATION OF CLASSKa,
Pm that of probation to cIuhs No. 3, each timettaring lila condition, until by u unllormlty ofgood conduct he reaches the hlgheut class. AlterFemalnlnp lor two years in this spbero he la transferredto a large farm at husk., where there areneither guards nor guns to restrain him, andVbere he la thrown exclnsively on hla good conduot.Should he at this stage violate any rnle heknows that he will be went back again to MountSoyand there commence the dreadiul tiutic or mr&instaking lor himself a good prison record.
"Do .fou approve of the Irish system ?"
"I think it u the best that has ever been made

known. Under its workings the government has
succeeded in causing the absorption of most oi Its
criminals Into society. I ntu aware, of course,
that the tlcket-of-leave system would not be practicablehere owing to the extent ol our territory.
As a prool of the efficiency of the Irish system In
(suppressing crime it Is a matter or record tUat
(during the first twelve years 01 its existence the
©umber of convicts was reduced from five thousandto sixteen hundred."
"What would be your plan if permitted to have a

Voice in the alteration ofour prison v iagement?"
A REFORMATION SI'OOBSl J.

"In the first place I would divide the prisoners
&U> three classes. Again, 1 would not have a prison

at would accommodate more than five hundred
oonvlets in any one locality. I would have first a
prison tor yooog men who were sentenced for
Inelr first offences. I would have in that a mixed
aystem ol solitude and congreirate. 1 would place

11 new prisoners In solitary confinement and keep
them there a sufficient time to prepare them for
the associate stage, but not exceeding twelve
months. In association I would have a system
of advancement somewhat similar to the Irish
plan. Although It is popularly supposed that I
am In favor of very mlla treatment towards convicts,1 would exact thorough discipline, and lor
ft violation of any rule I would punish severely,
without lor a moment losing sight ol justice to the
Offender."
"What measures would you adopt towards the

second grude of criminals ?"
-*ti« aecouu prison wiai i wouia nave wouia oe

for men who are considered hardened In wrong
doing and who are In prison lor the second or
third tune, or those who relapsed into crime alter
going through the llrac prison. The third prison I
would devote to old, incorrletblo criminate, wtio
were known to oe such, and to professional burglars,thieves and like characters, including lite
men. These I would keep plainly and conilortaoly,
^without ever expecting to make anything out or
Sbetn except what they really wero."
"Then yon don't expeot to witness any material

reform In prison management under tho present
fystem T"

"I do not. The enlargement of the prisons and
the prevailing system have proved a great mistake.The State should build smaller prisons, and
In places where supplies could be procured at
gnuoh cheaper rates than here. Again, there are
too many convicts to And work lor. We cannot
mpioy more than seven hundred or eight hundrod

jconvlcts here out of the entire number in the
prison. The remainder do little except to sow the
eeds of demoralization,"
Bere the interview terminated, and the Herald

representative, after being conducted through the
prison by Warden Hubbell, who pointed out the
'Various Improvements recently effected, took
leave of that offlclal and wended his way to tne
railroad depot

REFORM TH THE COTTON TRADE.

The Sew Cotton 'Warehouses.A Rendezvousfor the Entire Business.A Saving
of 9900,000 Per Annum To Be Effected.
The severe drawbacks and many disadvantages

from which the cotton trade or tbis city has of late
offered have given rise to a great many complaints.The present system of storage Is attended

*rtth rack enormous waste of money that tbe most
prominent members of the Cotton Exchange have
oast about for a new plan of centralizing the trade
t some favorably situated point on tbe water

front. The Exchange placed the matter in charge
of an able committee, presided over by Mr. D. P.
Barker, who, as Chairman 01 the Cheap TransportationSociety, Is thoroughly conversant with
the subject. The report 01 that society In relation
to cotton storage has already been alluded to in
these eolumns, and at that time It was pointed out
.tow large an amount ol money could be saved by
way ol cartage. Ac., U a rendezvous lor the entire
cotton trade could be established. A Hjskald reportercirculated yesteruay among the members
of tbe Exchange who are agitating the subject,
and their views will be found of great interest.
One of the most prominent cotton merchants of

the city, who requested that hts name might not

B. betrayed to tbe hair a million readers 01 the
BBALD. bald thai the objeot of the movement n*S

to establish large cotton warehouses at some point
On the water front, to bo used

BY ALL THK reckivkrs OF COTTON
In the city. At present the storehouses were all
over the city, and If a merchant had a hundred
bales ol cotton to deliver it. might have to be taken
(from ten diflerentstorebouses, which would occupy
do less than two davs, while it could be done in

minnfns if Vr\t inot3np4 all thn pntfnn
tlTOUlJ IUIUUWB II, »w. « > .v vwxwm

coming to this city were stored at liosiwlck's
American Docks at staten Island, where enormous
fearehouses are now in course of construction.
It was claimed by the friends of this plan, which
was gaining ground every day, that by Its adoptionall loss by theft couM be effectually prevented,
and the expense of handling the cotton could be
greatly reduced. All cartage to the stores would be
aved, as me transportation Unes would probably

deliver at tne central warehouses free of charge. At

Jiresent the bulk of the cotton which was shipped
or Europe was recompreased at an expense of

fifty cents lor compresslnor and flity cents
tor cartage to and irom the presses. It was
also claimed that even a large saving
would be effected In the employment or menders,
welghmasters, cartmen, weighers and delivery
clerks, An enormous saviug in time would also
be accomplished by weighing and compressing the
cotton while It was on its way from the docks to
(he warehouses, and the transfer

COULD UK MJLDB VKHY QUICKLY ON TRAMWAYS
or railway tracks run between them, more especiallyIf the presses are properly located. It was
Intended to have large yards covered with glass,
So that cotton could be mended, picked and exmlnedIn all weathers. The entire place wus to be
enclosed by brick wails, and to be only accessible
l>y water tnrough a gate whlah wus always to bo
'carefully guarded, so that the cotton thief would
be effectually kept out.
The merchant who gave this interesting statementreckoned that the new plan, if once adopted

by the majority of the receivers 01 cotton, would
Teduoe the monthly storage rrom twenty cents to
twenty-live cents per bale to from twelvo aud a
(half cents to fifteen cents per baie. It would also
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chocks opened wiui au unsteady leeiiug, uui

soon stiffened, and later became strong, advanc-
Ins % to M of l per ownt. At the second call the
market was still strong npon a farther fractional
advanoe, which continued np to the close or the I
market, leaving off at the highest point or the day. ,
The

IKFROTSD TOW1 \
and firmer feeling seemed to be the resnlt of
farther advices from Madison, Wis., In respect to ^
the argument before the Supreme Court there In
the application for an Injunction, under (
the Potter law, against the Milwaukee and St. Paul
and Northwestern railway corporations, to restrain J

them from disobeying Its provtsons. Counsel J

for the St. Panl Company submitted a plea that ]
that company was exempt from the constitutional j
reservation respecting the right to alter and j
amend charters, Ac., Inasmuch as Its franchises I
were inherited from a company organized before J
the adoption of such constitution. It was further
stated that the Court had expressed doubt whether
It had original jurisdiction In suoh case, and asked
argument to be directed to that point. It was
also announced that when the Court would adjournto-night it would adjourn to next Tuesday;
that argument would not be closed until next Thursday,and that a decision would not be reached until
next Saturday. This was the only feature la tbe
shape or news operating upon the market, and,
without stopping to go into the rationale 01 such
an Interpretation, It Is sufficient to draw attention
to the fact, as exhibited in the higher prices of
stocks, that it was Interpreted as being favorable
to the case of the railroads. The total sales were

less than those of yesterday, aggregating 50,675
shares, the dealings being principally In the followingstocks, In the order namedWestern
Union, Union Pacific, Lake Shore, On C. and L C.,
Pacific Mall, St. Paul, Northwest, Wabash and
Ohio. The subjoined table glres the Bales of each
stock and also

TUX HIQHKST AND LOWEST FRHJH8.
Ilighest, Lowest. Sales.

New Tor* Central........ 101 loo* eoo
Erie. ?2 600

Lake Shore 73* 72* 10,eoo
Cleveland and Pittsburg.. 88 87* 600
Northwestern 88 37* 2,ooo
Northwestern preferred.. 66 65Xeoo
Rock Island 99* 99300
Pacific Mail 46* 46* 2,800
St.Paul 34* 34* 2,100
St. Paul preferred 62* 62*400

Ohio24* 24* 1,100
Western Union 75* 74s 15,000
Wabash 36* 35* 1,800
Tnlon Pacific 29* 2«* 14.500
C.. 0. and 1. C 13* 12* 5.400
Panama 112 112 loo
N»w Jersey Central 101 108100
Fort Wayne 92* 92* 100
MMonrl Pacific 88* 35* 100
A Han tie »nrt PftHflp.nrflf 11 14 100
Hannibal and 8t. Joseph.. 20% 26% loo
Quicksilver preferred.... 32% 32%300
Maryland Coal 18 18100

Total 50,616
GOLD

openod at 110, receded to 109%, bat rallied and
advanced to 110% at which fljrure It closed. The
carrying rates were 1 to 3 per cent, borrowtncr
flat. The customs receipts to day were 1475.000.
The Bub-Treasurer paid ont $230,000 on Interest
account, and $8,000 In redemption of flve-tweny
bonds. The specie engagements for to-morrow's
steamers for Europe are stated at $1,900,000 goM
coin, as follows:.
Von Hoffman $000,000
Brown Kros 500.000
Drexel Morgan - 400.000
Belmont 800,000
Goettel 100,009

Total $1,900,000
FOREIGN EXCHANGE WAS FIRM,

and advanced to-day to 4.87% and 4.91 for prime
bankers' sixty day sterling and short sight re-

spectlveiy, nominal rates, and 4.87% and 4.90 a
4.90selling rates. Continental was steady.
Relchraarks, 95% a 96%; cables, 96% a 97. Prime
Paris, 6.13% a 5.10%.
The following Is a fall table of

RKV1SKD RATES.
Sixty Day*. Three Dave.

Prme bankers' sterlingMils on London. 4.87 a 4.87% 4.90 a 4.91
Good bankers' do 4.86% a 4.87 4.89% a 4.90
Prime com. sterling do. 4.86 a 4.86% 4.89 a 4.89%
Paris (bankers') fi.16%a5.15 5.12% a 5.11%
Antwerp 5.17% a 5.16% 5.12X a 5.11%

Swiss 5.15*4 a 5.15 5.12% a 5.11%
Amsterdam. . 40% a 41 41^ a 41%
Rambur? 95% a 95* 96% a 96%
Franktort - 41 a 41% 41 ^ a 41%
Bremen 96^ a 95% 96^ a 96%
Prussian tlialers 71% a 71% 72's a 72%
Subjoined are the official rates of the bankers

named on LondonSellgman k Co. (steady),
4.87% a 4.91. less commission; Bank of Calltornla
(qnlet), 4.87% less 1-16 a 4.90 less %; Morton,
Bliss & Co. (quiet), 4.87% a 4.91, less commission;
Drexel, Morgan A Co. (nominal), 4.87){ a 4.61, less
1-16; A. Belmont ft Co. (steady), 4.88 less 1>1S a

4.90y, net; London and Asiatic Company, on Joint
Bank (steady), 4.87X, less commission.

THE MONET MARKET
here continues to work easily at 2 to 3 per cent on
call and 5>£ to 7 per cent for prime mercantile
paper.
The internal revenue receipts to-dar were

$331,000, and the receipts of national bank notes
at Washington for redemption $400,000.

I FORKION ADVICES
show the market for American securities in Londondnll and heavy, consols barely steady. The
following were the closing prices at five P. M.:.
Consols, money, 93)*; do., account, 82Hi fivetwentybonds, 180A, old, 109*; do., 1867,109*;
ten-forty bonds, 106; new fives. 104*; Erie, 80.

OOV1RNM1NT BONDS
were steady throughout the dav and closed firm.
Registered ten-forties were in demand and It is
stated that the State of New Tork falling to get Its
bid of $3,000,000 of the new fives accepted by the
Secretary, has been a heavy purchaser of the older
lssne these last couple of days. At all events
sales In that period have reached $1,250,000. That
the price has not advanced npon these large purchasesis stated to be doe to the fact that one
bank alone had a large amount, nearly $1,000,000,
to dispose ot The following were the closing
prices:.United States carrenoy sixes, 117X a
117a 5 do- rt*es, 1881. registered, 117* a 117X; do.
do., da, conpons, 118* a lis*; do. flve-twentlea,
1862, registered, liiw a 112; do. do., do., coupons.
Ill* a 112*; do. do., 1804, registered, 114* a

114*; do. do., do., coupons, 116* a lis*; do. do^
1806, registered, 114* a 116; do. do., do., coupon*.
117 a 11T*; do. do., 1806, new, registered, 116* a

116*; do. do., do., coupons, no* alio*; do. do.,
1807, registered, lie a 110*; do. do., do., coupons,
117* a 117*; do. do., 1808, registered, lie a lie*;
do. do., do., coupons, 117* a 118; do. ten-forties,
registered, 110 a 110*; do. do., coupons, 118* a

114; do. Uvea, 1881, registered, 111* alia*; do.
do., do., coupons, 111* a 112*.

RAILWAY MORTOAGIS
were generally Arm at the first Board, npon averagedealings. Morris and Kssex firsts advanced
*; Toledo and Cleveland new bonds, *; a, O. and
I. o. Units, *. The bonds ot the Pacific Railroad
show little change from yesterday. Union Paclflo
firsts advanced * at the second Board. St. Louis
and Iron Mooauia went off *. Oentral Paclflo

(give a great impetus iu me trnuo, iuci eamiiK me
receipts ol cottoa to a couanieritbie extent. Ii
*was estimated.and there is probably no better
authority id the city than the reporter's interiooutor.thatthe receivers lost irom three to five
Bounds per bale by an unblushing system of
toetty thieving going on openly in the streets
fwhlle the cotton was being mended, picked
and welgned. Three pounds of cotton are north
about forty-five cents, and as six hundred thoutsandbales.this is a low figure.pass through the
i<tty every year, the saving, according to this estimate,would be $300,000 on this item alone. Quite
* number of leading cotton dealers estimate the
tentlre saving by way of cartage, loss by theit, Ac.,
«t no less than $1 per bale, so that the receivers of
jcotton would gain about $000,000 a year

by adopting the plan proposed.
The receivers of cotton, seeing the Importance

>«nd magnitude of this movement, have appointed
committee, of which Mr. D. 11. Baldwin Is the

tchairman. This committee is to act in conjunctionwith the Committee on Trade of the Cotton
^xchaoge, presided over by Mr. Baker. It la impossibleto toil bow soon they will arrive at a decision,as they have received a large number of
(proposals. Yesterday aiternoon the commttteo
paid a private visit of inspection to Bostwick's
.American Docks, at Htaten Island. Representativesol tne press were careinliy excluded.tho
committee taking for Its pattern in secrecy the
famous Beecher-Tliton Committee, now sitting in
Brooklyn.but the argus-ered Herald was, of
^course. Iniormed of the results of this important
Rrlp. The committee foand four large docks of four
(bundred ieet In length and sixty-five feet in width,
wltuated at Tompkinsville, on the property for(merlyoccupied as a quarantine station. There is
ia water iront of over one thousand feet, and the
«l«pth of water Is sufficient lor the largest class or
«t«am and sailing vessels. Tne warehouses are

Sanged along the nver iront within flity icet of the
rater and will be connected with the docts by

railroad tracks. The buildings are of brick, and
'the space between the warehouses o*n be so arrangedthat the cotton con be repacked and rebaled

ITNDKR fJLARS ROOFS IN ALL WEATHERS.
The storage capacity ofeacnoi the lour war- honses
flow in course of construction Is about fifteen
thousand bales each, and it is expected tin t the
buildings can all be ready in time lor Uk new
«rop.about October. There Is also room for th«
erection of additional structures, with a capacity
of over a quarter of a million bales. The transportationto and from the city can be accomplisned
vy lighters, and vessels can load their cargoes at
tne docks, thereby saving the expense ol cartage
from the presses to the ship. Many of the present
storehouses are surrounded by inflammable buildings,but those warehouses will be almon fireproof«amply protected In case of a conflagration.If this place Is selected," said a cottou broker

evening to the reporter, "and It Is certainly
suitable lor tne purpose, the effect will be to revolutionizethe cotton trade. It will be a grand re

a'though some old fogies may stick to
tlielr little storehouses in tue middle 01 tho city,most of the cotton merchants win certainly send
tneir cotton to theso water iront warehouses. You

Sum\ln liRE""* m t&uaitJ wtuUe &00'000

HERALD, SATURDAY, A
gold bonds Closed at 90 a BOX i Western Pacific,
82 a 82*.

state bonds
were generally strong, with sales of Southern confinedto Tennessee. Of tbe Northern bonds New
York State bounty loan, registered, sold at 106X.
In

orrr bank stocks,
110 shares of Pbenlx changed hands at 08 a M, the
largest part having sold at 08X* There was also a
ale of 30 Ninth National at 100. Other Investmentshares were nominal.

oca IMPORTS.
The imports of dry goods for the week ending

to-day amounted to $2,070,064. Amount marketed,
12,754,230.

TKKATORY BALANCES
it the close of business at Washington to-day
irere

Currency $14,900,000
Coin 71,260,000

Less coin certificates 82,800,u00
railway iarninos. I

The Daily Bulletin an<t Auction Record furnishes
the lollowlng compilation or railroad earnings:.

GROSS EARNINGS DURING JULT.
1873. 1874.

Atlantic and Great Western.. $428,390 $40J,510
Atlantic and Pacific and leased

lines 883,995 895,898
Burlington, C. Rapids and Minn. 88,637 87,435;
Chic., Mil. and St. Paul 834,320 749,200
Cll'7.. Col., oin. and Ind 351,576 827,384
Illinois Central 672,91T 624,191
Michigan Central 681,168 *432,726
Qhlo and Mississippi 255,424 282,667
St. Louis and Iron Mountain.- 108,852 235,250,
St, Louis, Alton and Terra I

Haute, 103,841 104,037
St. Louis, Alton and Terre
name, 47,wi 41.774 >

St. Louis and Southeastern.... 09,524 *83,997 1
Poledo, Peoria and Warsaw... 105,283 78,837 !
L'oledo, Wabash and Western.. 483,399 361,401

Totals $4,634,988 $4,213,400 t
Decrease, 1874 421,58$

Fourth week 1874 estimated.
3B083 KAHNINQd DURING TBI PAST SWVKN MONTHS.

1873. 1874.
Atlantic and Great Western $2,834,35# $2,830,566
Atlantic and Pacific (and I
leased lines) 3,766,929 2,083,883

BurL, C. Rapids and Minn..- 570,772 627,742
Ublc., MIL and 8t. Paul 4,461,991 5,233,420
Dler., CoL. Otn. and lnd... 2,762,642 2,368,882
[lllnois Central - 4,424,906 4,249,441
Michigan Central 4,2)8,218 *6,189,711
Dhlo and Mississippi 2,106,082 1,949,576
st. Louis and Iron Mountain. 1,348,322 1,374,864
it. Louis, Alton and Terra

Haute 802,352 079,483(St Louis, Alton and Terra
Haute (branches).- 848,749 287,834

St. Louis and Southeastern. 747,845 *682,809
roledo, Peoria and Warsaw.. 673,788 600,340
Toledo, Wabash and West. 3,188,417 *2,709,203
Totals - ...$31,250,121 $31,957,816

Net Increase, 1874 .. 707,785
Fourth weeK, July, 1874, estimated.

BALES AT TEE FEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Friday, August 7.10 A. M.,1
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Second Board.1 P. M.
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COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Cotton Firm.Flour Steady.Wheat
Lower.Corn Dear«r-Oati Steadier.
Pork and Lard Wen Higher.Groceries
dutet.Freights Steady.Copper Active.IronDnll.Petroleum Steady.
Naval Stores Firm.Wool Firm.
Whiskey Steady.

Friday, Angnst 7.6 P. *.
The markets were still irregular and prices

fluctuating. generally favoring tbe buyer, except
wb«re tbe moremem wm speculative. On 'Cbango

UGU5T 8, 1B74..WITH" SI
(lour fu don. wtioftt was dull and lower. Corn
wan in demand and dearer, the market leaving off
firm at the improvement. Oaw were more steady,
the discrepancy being occasioned by the difference
lu quality between old and new. Whiskey was

quiet. Pork and lard were In demand, and
prices again jumped up considerably. Freights
were moderately active and steady. Cotton
wai quiet but the market Arm. Orooerlef ware quiet
ind steady. with the exception of Rio eollef, which wi»

marked aown )£c. per lb. Petroleum mat with a lair
arade, with value* ruling about steady. Naval ftcre*
were moderately active an i firm. Wool wa* in deaaand
and firm.
A*una..Receipt* for the past three days. SB packaaee.

The market was dull, with values to uu extent nominal.
PotM quoted at fl^o. a 4\c per lb., auU pearl* nominally
it 9c.
btni.Diao Material*..a firm demand wat rettortad

or All articles during the past three days, and value*
txhlbited no material change trom tnose last quoted.
Hmoom ijouju.Irade has been moderate, with price*

-ullng steady, (quoted as follows9c. a lOo. tor new
freen hurl; 10c. a llo. ibr short greun brash; Jc. a 6c. tor
ed tipped, and 5c. * He. lor uew and old mixed.
BiuwAi..We notice a fair inouiry, with prices ruling

iteady. Quoted at SOc. a t'c. lor Western and Kruthern.
rtdtter..The supply of State is liirhl and market very

lrui, Western eoiuinued in good demand and
til grades are dolug better. Knglisli shippers
ire operating Ireely. We quotesitate.Pirkiu*.
iholee selected, .ilc. a 32c. per lb.; ao., fair
o »ood, 2SC.5 a 30o.; ha f tlrkia tub*, choice,
lelected, Sic. a 32c.; do., prime, 28c. a SOc. : don
air to (rood, 27c. a 2Hc.; do , common, 24c. a 26c.; Welsh
ubs choice, selected, 30o.: do., prime, 27c. a
He.; da, ian' to gootl. Me. a 27c.; do., coiumon. 24c. a
Sc.: pails. Oranxe county anu creamery, tine, Sic.;
lo. choice. State and Pennsylvania. 33c. a 39c.; do., latr
o good. 30c. a 32c.; do., common i5c. a 27c. Western
reamery. choice, 30c. a S2c.; do., lair to good, 26c. a 2Uo. i
Restern reserve aud MiclitKiw, tub*, choice dairy
meted, 28c.; do., do., gooa to prime, tic. a 26c.:
lo., (1 o «fiUr to good, 20c. a 2Jc.; do., firkins, good to
>rime, 23c. a 23c.: da, do., fair to good, 20c. a :'2o.;
foruiern Illinois. Wisconsin and Iowa, tubs, choice,
me. a 27c.; do., do., lair to Rood. a>c. a 23c.; da,
Irking, good to prime, 23o. a -4c.; do., do., talr to good,
K)c. a 32c.; Ohio and Indiana, tuna, good to Driroe. 22c. a
'Ac.: do., do., fair to good. 2Uo. a 22c. do., flrklna,
tooa lo prime, 22o. a i*c.; do., do., talr to good, 20o. a
Sic.; various styles, common. 19c- a 2 c.
Uhbesil.The market has shown no particular change

itnce our last. Kaucy brands And ready purchasers at
lutslde prloes quoted, while other grades not strictly
Ine sell slowly, except at concessions. We
moteState factory, One, 13c. a 13Hc.; do., do,,
air to good, lie. a 12HC.; State dairies, line, 10}»c. a
2c.; Orange county, skims, 6c. a 7c.; Ohio factory,
Cheddar shape, choice, tor export, 12o. a I-'He.; do.
lo., flat do., do. do., 10>ic. a like.; do. do., do. do., for
lomestic trade, 11c. a Wc.; do. do., fair to good, lOo.
i lO^c.: do. do., poor to fair, 8c. a 10c.; Michlwui and
Vi&consin factory, lino. 10c. a 12c.
Oottoh..For "spot" cotton the market was firm, moat

lolders refusing to sell except at advanced prices from
lie appended quotations. 1044c. was bid.by an exporter,
inu refusud, lor 4,000 bales, basis. "Futures" opened
lrmatan advance of l-16c. part of which, however,
iras afterward lost We quote :.

Uplaiui*. AlalKima. N. Ortaant. Texan.
Drdlnary 13* 13* l.H* Li'i
9ood ordinary 1612 1»5< la*. 15*
Strict good ordinary... 18* 16TS ltf 1-16 16 1-16
L«w middling 163 16* 16* 1«%
Middling 17* 17W 17K 17)2
Uood middling 18Si 18)? 1S*£ 18»|
.The quotations are basecTon cotton In store running In
[)uallty not more than halt a grade above or below the
trade quoted. The bales were:.

To-Dap. Lout Sv'g. Total
Export - . 850 800
Consumption 533 893032

Total.... S33 1,249 1JH2
.For future delivery (basis low middling the sales have
been as follows:.Last evening after two o'clock.Sen.
tember, 600 bales at 16 1118c., 300 at 16 2ri-3.'c., 1,300 at
16}£c.; October, »)0 at lft^c., 100 at Id 21-32c., 300 at
l>, ltf-32c., 200 at 16«c., 1,000 ut 16 21-32c.; February, 100 at
16 13-16C.; March. 300 at 17a. Total. 4,600 bales. Today up
to two P. M..August, 100 bales at 16 7-Mc., S00 (short noticedat 16 1132c., 100 at 16^c., 100 (short notice) at
ID a-ioc.; oepieuiuer, «,wv mi> ht^uh «mu m-o<c., uuu bi

16fcc., <00 at 16 Zt-3Zc., tiOO at 18 I1-I60.. 7U0 at 16 21-82c., 100
at 16 1116c., 1,000 at 18 21-33o.; October, 300 at lGKc., 2iV) at
16 19-38o., *» at lflXc., 200 at 16 19-32c., 100 at 16Kc., 100 at
16 19-32c-, ZOO at 16 B-loc., 1.000 at 16 17-32c.; November, 400
at 16 16-32C., 3uo at 16^0., 200 at II 15-32c., 200 at
16 7-16c.; Deeember, SIX) at I6#c.; March, 80» at
17c. Total, H.2-U bales. Orand total, 18,200 bale*.
The receipts at tJie ports were as follow*',.Uolveston,
38; N> w or loan*. 28?; Mobile, 14; Savannah, SO; Charleston,71; Wilmington, 3; Norfolk, 85; New York. 169;
Boston, 2. Total, 721. This dav last week. 998. This dav
last veor, 1.796. Rates on cotton were quoted thus:.To
Havre, hv sail, &c. To Hamburg, by steam Jfc.; by sail,
fcc. To Bremen, by steam, \c.\ by sail, &c, compressed.To Liverpool, 732d. }£d.,.by steam; i»d., by
sail.
Oomta..'Hie general market still remained quiet. yet

theTe was more inquiry noticeable to-day. leading to
lales 016.330 bags of Klo, ex Ich Dien, an.i 4,401 bags of
Santos, ex Sir Robt. M. S. Cluer, both on private terms.
We reduce quotations for Rio Ho. per lb. Wo quote:.
Bio. ordinary cargoes, lSV«c. a 18Sc.; tair do., 19Uc. a
I9^c. ; food do.. 20c. a 2ii}«c.; prime do., 21o. a 21f.'c.;
sxtreme range for lots, isfce. a Kc.; Java, government
bags, 25c. a 26c.; do., grit.ss mats, 25c. a 28c.; Oeylon,
I8!tfc. a 22c.; Maraoaibo, 18'ic. a 22c.; Lngnavra, 3ot,c. a
liy,c.; Jamaica, 19*-. a 21c. »t. Domingo, ltikc. a 17kc.;
Porto Rico, 19&e. a 21c.; r0sta Rica. 20c. a 2l%o.; Mexl-
sail, 20c. a Ilo.: Sa vanilla, 18c. a 2134c.; Curacoa, 18c. a
I0c.,gold, 60ad)dav .

Caudles..Aside from a limited jobbing trade the marketruled quiet at unchanged prices. We quote:.26c.
for sperm, JHc. a 39c. for patent do., 28c. a Sic. for stearlo,
16c. a 27c. for puraftlne. and 13}<i\, 15>ic. and 18o. tor IX
14 and 16 oz. adamantine.
Oohdac*..a moderate business was In progress, with

prices ruling steady, as follows;.Manila cordaae, <izes
above 12-tliread, 16c.; do. G-thrvad and 9-thread, in.
and 6-16 in. diameter. 17c.; do. 12-throad, \ in.
diameter, l&kc.; do. hay rope, I6>£c.; da cordage, bolt
rope yarns. Inc.: do. 6-tlrrcail ana 'J-thread. 19c.; tarred
Manila, 15Sc.; nne tarred Manila lath yarn, 17c.; Sisal
rope, sizes above 12-ihread, 12>^c.; do. 6-thread aud
9-threati, 13sc. ; <lo. 12-ihread and hay rope, 13c.; New

,,H rnr.iiwo size* above 12 thread. ll'Vie.: do.
6-tiiread ana 9-thread, V.,in. and V16 In., 13kc.: da
1'2-thread, J4>n~ and bay roue, 13c.. and Rikala bolt rune,

'^CoontaAaB Stock..Wo have yot to report a dull
market, with quotations nominally the same and a« lollova-.-Molasses shooks. 32-incn, with heads, $2 25 a f2 60t
Fusar sbooks, wltb heads. 33-lnnti, $2 10 a $2 40; sugar
aliooKs. with heads, 36-inch, $2 10 a $2 40: box shook*,isu a $80; rnm shooks. $4 SO a $4 75: pipe shook*, $6 AO a
$7; empty hogsheads, >2 12', a $2 '25; hoops, 14 feet, ordinaryto prime, 33c. a 40c.: hoops. 12 feet, ordinary to
prime. 35c. a39cCorraa..There has been qnlte a large movement In
lake copper since our last bat at lower prices. The sale*
aggregate fttlly 3,000,000 lbs. at from 19c. a 20c., cash, per
lb., closing at 19c. a lake., cash.

* lour and Ouai*..Receipts.Floor, 15,076 bbto.; wheat,
54,817 bushels; corn. 81,967 do.; corn meuL 80 bags; outs,
23,746 bushels. Tue flour market was dull but without decidedchange. The sales. Including all kinds, foot up
ILOOObbls.. at prices within the range of the appended
Quotations. Corn meal was less active but steady. Sales
SW bbls. at prices within ol'r quoted range. We quote
No. 2BUte- *3 59 a »4 28
Superfine State 4 75 a 6 00
Kx.tra state 6 25 a 875
Choice state 6 75 a 6 00
Superfine Western - ............ 4 75 a 6 00
Extra Western 5 25 a 8 75
Hxtra Minnesota 6 23 a 8 00
Konnd hoop Ohio, shipping brands 6 23 a 8 60
Bound hoop Ohio, trade brands - 5 76 a 6 uo
Family 6lWa 7 00
8L Louis, low extra 5 25 a 5 30
St. Louis, straight extra. 6 00 a 6 26
St. Louis choice double extra 6 60 a 7 00
St. Louis, choice tauuly 7 60 a 9 00
California Nominal.
Rye Hour, tine to superfine 4 no a 660
Southern, No. 2 «... Nominal.
Southern, superfine ... 4 75 a 5 T)
Southern, extra 5 25 a 6 05
Southern, tatnily 6 50 a 9 20
Corn meal, Western... 3 50 a 4 10
Corn meal, Jersey .... 4 00 a 4 26
Corn meal, Hrandywtne 4 60 a 4 00
Corn meal, puiicncons...... 22 00 a 46 00
Caloric 4 15 a 4 05
Uotden car 4 20 a 4 57
.Wheat was dull and lower, closing at about SI 23 a
$1 24 tor Chicago and SI 29 tor Milwaukee. Ihe sales
were abont 130, 00 bushels, at $1 20 a $1 24 for interior
to good Chicago and ungraded; tl 23 tor No. 1 Minnesota,In store: til 29a a *i 31 for No. 2 Milwaukee: $1 30
a $1 32 tor red winter; SI 31 a $1 32 tor now umber Ohio;
$1 36 tor old white (Jem-see; SI *2 tor No. 1 Puluth
afloat. Corn was less active but firmer. The sales (part
last evening) were about 2u0,000 bushels, at Sic. a 82c.
(closing at 82c.) for mixed and 'J0c. a 92c. tor white W'ust-
ern. oats were more steady, but only In moueratc re-
ijnest. The sales foot up about 37,MX) bushels, at Sic. a
S&c. lor new ami 7l)c. a 75c. for old mixed; 75c. lor choice
new white, 80c. asked for old white, Barley and rye
were not deali in anil were nominal in value.
Kkkkihts..There was little doing ill berth freights today,but there was quite an activc charteilng movement,

and rales throughout were about steady. The engagementswere:.io Liverpool by steam, 16,000bushe s ol
grain at 8)frd.; 1,300 bales of cotton ut ^d. To Loudon,
by sail, 8,000 bnshels of grain at 7d. To Gibraltar, by
sail, .H.M) cases ot tobacco at lie., gold. The charters comprise!.TwoItalian barks, each with 3,.100 quarters of
grain,hence to Cork tor orders, at As. 3d.; an Italian
bark, lience same voyage, with 4,000 quarters of
do. at 6s.; a British liark, hence to a direct port
cant coast of Ireland, with -2,0)0 quarters of
do. at 5s. 3d.; a Norwegian bark, hence to Cork for
orders to United Kingdom or Continent, with 2,600 bbls.
of refined petroleum at As. litd., with privilege of the
Baltic at fis. Ud.; a Norwegian bare, with 3,600 bbls. of (la.
mince same voyage and rate; a Dutch bark, nonce to
Rotterdam, with 4,(j00 bbls. of refined do., at 4s. 4>£d.; a
Norwegian bark, hence to Bristol, with 3,200 bbls. of re-
lined do., at 4s. fid.; a Norwegian bark, hence to Hamburg,with 3,000 bbls. of reflnea do., st 4s. 4*sa.; a Norwe-

Sinn bark, hencc to Gottenburg, with 1.600 bbls. of reilned
o., at 3s. 6d.; an Italian bark, hence to Barl, with

12.000 cases of r^flned da. at 2GXo.; an Italian
brig, hence to Gibraltar for orders to the Mcdl-
terranean, with 6.M0 cases of refined do.
at 26c.; a Norwegian bark, hence to Havre or Antworp,
with 2,7(50 bbls. of naphtha, at 4s. 9d.s a British ship to
the Continent, with 7,000 bbls. of redned petroleum, at
4s. 3d. 1/ from New York, and 4s. 9d. "If from Pblladelphia;a Norwegian bark from Wilmington to Liverpool
or London, with 2,400 bbls. ot spirits of turpentine, on
private terms.
Uup*iks..Under a eontinned good demand for domesticcioth. the market ruled Arm. Sales were reported

since our last of 200 bales at lSJfc., and 200 do. at 13)^c. a
14c..quoted at 13>*c. a 14c. for heavy average on the
spot. Calcutta was inquired lor moderately, and sold to
tne extent of 100 bales at 10c. Borneo and Gounpore
quoted at lSKe. a 135ic., and bags at llVc.
Hgup and Jim..the market for hemp remained dull,

with prices quoted nominally steady as follows:.
Dressed American, IS <19 tor double, IP Jfi tor stngle,
11 70 for undreseed; Manila, Skc. a 9>.c., gold;
Sisal. ftjfc. a 6Sjc.: Russia, clean, f2 tS a f2 30, gold;
Italian, $2 8ft a $2 90, gold. Jute.We have yet to reporta quiet bnt Arm market, quoted at from 3>,c. a
b%r., sold. Jute bntts were In fair demand and firm,
quoted at from 2 1116c. a 2%c.. currency, according to
quality. Wa heard of sales ot 300 bales, at 2J£c. currency,cash, and 200 hales at 2%<v, currency.
Hay add Htuaw..New hay is coming in freely and

sells low at from 76c. a $1 08, according to quality. Old
hay was In fair demand and quoted at 85c. a 90c for
shipping, $1 a 91 30 for retail qualities, 70e. a 80c. for
clover and 70c. a 78c. for salt hay. Straw, quoted at 6ftc.
a 70c. tor long rye, 36c. a 60c. tor short do. and 76o. a SOo.
lor oaL
Hops..Receipts of domeirtlcs for the week fflft bales,

making* tout! since September 1,1873. ol 23.882 bales,
gainst 23,673 bales for the same period 1872. Market
firm under a better Inquiry. Mr. Kinrnet Wolls writes
In his circular of this date as follows:.' Our market
since our last has been animated In consequence
of considerable transactions on speculation, based
on the poor appearance of the Kngllsh crop,
which, according to reports, will probably bo short of
their consumptive wants. Tho reports frotn the Continentare conflicting, and It Is impossible to iorm any
definite Idoa ol their crop. The most reliable informationwe get is by the last mall, trom a prominent dealer,
who is now making a tour through the hop diatri'ti.He writes that Germany will have a
crop fully equal to that ot last your, and will
be able to supply England's i robable deficiency, unlcaa
something unforeseen happens to change the proso 'Cta
ot the crop. Consumers arc not in the market. Reports
from all over the country are of the rnosi lavorable
nature In reference to our crop. Since our last about
900 hales hnve been shipped to Lnti<lon. We quote
American, new, good to choice, 2de. a'»5o; American,
new, low to lair. 10c. a 46c. i veaillius. 13c. a 20c., olds,

[JFPLEMEOT.
8c. a lOe.; Bavarian! (jrennlne), tOc. a IV. Rnrarfant e
(patent), 18c, a 2Uu.; English. 1nr. u £2c.\ Belgians (noiui- c
nal). 12o. a 17c ; GalUbrnlans. 20- u 27>,c. Dtr ill. c
limits..Trade during the past three au>a has been 9

only moderate. Wllh valu.j ruling steady, at foilowa b
We gtiof Dry.Buenos Ayrea zi ioa a ^4 Iba, zt)'.c. per I
lb. da, 25 .lis. 29 lbs.. 2w. a 27c. Mui'tevlJev. 20 lb«. * V
23 lbs.. 25*40. Corrienlea, 21 Iba a -J Iba. 25c Rio
Qrande. 2u lb*, a 22 Iba., 36c.; Orinoco. 2U lbs. * a,
2. iba.. 36c.: Calliorola. 22 iba a 25 Iba.. 24c.; Cea- tl
tral American. 18 iba. a21 lb*.. 22'ic. a tic., and >an Juan, a
22 lbs. a 24 Iba. tic., void, selected: Maiaraoroa nod
Mexican, 23 Iba. 25 lbs.. I2!^o.; Vera (Jroa, la
lbs. a IV Iba.. 21c. jTainoico. 22 iba a 24 id*., sue. a 21c. i m
Cauipeachjr and Tobasco (dry and slckledj, 17 lbs. att e
lbs. 200. a 21c.. Muai. 18 iba. a 2i ibs.. ISc. Boitota, 18 Siba. a W 10a, 23c.: Maracaioo. 2U u,a a 23 iba.. ldc.< J
Bahta, 17 lb*, a 20 Iba, 17c.; Porto i.'abelio anil La. .

Kuuvra, 18 iba a 21 It*., 30c. a 21c.; Curacoa and Kio n
11ache (dry and pickled), 17 lbs. a 21 ib*., 14^ j Portau- 5;
Platte, 16 Iba a 1# lbs., 17o.: TruxlUo, 15 iba. a 17 Iba, 1
32c., and Zanzibar. 1U Iba a 12 Iba, 18c., gold, an tney jrun;Corpus 1'hriati. U2 Ids. a 23 Iba, 23c. a 24c.: Iniliuula u
and San Antonio, 21 lbs. a 24 Iba. 23c. a 2-%c.; Oalventon,
20 Iba a 35 lbs.. ZlXe. a 22c., and Wextern. 2J lbs. a 25 Iba ;
21c. a an., currency, selected: bouUieru- 12 lbs is
iba. Uku, currency. a« thev run. Dry uppei leatherBuenosAjres and Kio Grande kips, 10 lbs. a 13 Iba, J
25c., gold, aeiected; sierra Leone, 9 lbs. a 10 iba.
Jov^e. a Sic., and Gambia ana Bissau. 8 lbs. a 9 r

lbs., 23o. a 27c.. ourrencjr, (elected 1 Win a*, IS iba a "
16 Iba, 30o a 31c., gold, as thev run; Mexican. Ac., «

kins. 10 Iba. a 13 lbs.. 24c- currency, seircteo. c

Dry salted.(Jlilii, 28 Iba a 30 Iba, 17c. a inc.; Maraunain, £
26 Iba a 3U lbs., 14c. a Ijo. Pernambuco. 28 lbs. a :w :bs., *
14c. a lac. Bahla. 28 Iba a 29 lbs.. 14c. a 16c.: Payta. 29 J
iba a 30 lbs., UKc. a 15c.; Muracaibo. 30 Iba a .1311k,, 14c. a «

15o., auil riavanllla, 25 Iba a -* Iba. 14 a 15e., gold, as tliey 1

run; Matamorns. 28 Iba a 32 lbs., 19^c. a 2uc.. and E
Southern and Western, 28 lbs. a 32 iba, 14c. a 10c.. cur- J
reucy as tli.'V run. Wet ,-aluid.Buenos Ayrcs, 45 lbs. a 50 '

Iba, I2>ic.: Kio Grande, 44 lbs. a 48 Ihv. 12{,c.. f'ali(ornla,
w iuk N ^ iw., lie. H ku;i i Jii iub. a «t> ius., tic,,
gold, selecteU: Matamoros, tfi lb*, a 06 lb*., 12c. a IJ!,c.; l:

Texas. pullcd,40 lbs. a 70 ibs., 12c. a 13Hc.; do., packer*', c

{>' lbs. a ',6 lbs., 12c.; do., knife, jO lbs. a 70 ids., *
O^c. a liv; | Sew Orleans, tS lbs. a BU lba, d

lie. a 12c. country and Western. SO lbs. a 75 lbs., 9}$c. a
10>£e.; Southern. 20 lba a 50 lba, 9>£c. a iOc. ; city slaughter,ox, 00 lba a 78 lbs., like., and do., cow. 45 lba a 00lba,
9%c., currency, (elected. East India.Calcutta slaughter,
cow, B Ids. a 10 lba, 16c. a 17c.; do. do. do 12 lbs. a 15 ,ba.,
lfikc.; da dead green do 9 lba a 12k lbs., i3,tjc.. do. p
Buffalo, la lbs. a 22 lbs.. 13c. a 13>£c.; Singapore. do., 29
lbs. a .10 lba.. 10c. a lie.; Manila, do., 25 lbs. a 2a lba. 9c..a r
10c.. void V
Ihow..The market for American pie continued doll t

and depressive. Wc note a sale ol 750 tons oi No. 2, on o

private term*; 1,0.4) ions of Nob. 1 and 2 North River ?
Iron is being pressed tor sale by bankers, who had ad- «

vauced on it to speculators, recently suspended, ihe J
market for Scotch Dig was inactive, but firmly held.
hKllnton quoted at $33 a $34 per ton. Other brands not
quotable. We quoteAmerican No. 1, #31 a *3i; No. 2,
929 a $30; do. forgo, $27 a $28; Scotch Kgliuton, No. 1, $33
$34; Ulengarnock, No. 1,nominal; Coitness, nominal;

Suinmerlee, nominal.
IiKatiikb..There has be«n a good demand for hemlocksoles both trom the home trade nnd tor export, and

the »ale* have been iu excess of the receipts. The bet- ei
tcr grade realized lull prices, but In order to move In-
ferior tannage slight concessions were necessary. The ,jreceipts for the week were 37.466 slues and 1,71-4 bales. nExports, $,u00 sides. We quote:.'

fTtmuxik..v
_. _. Butnot Atrrf. (kilifornia. Common Hide.Llftrt 27c. a 27l{c. 28c. a. 25Hc. a2#aMiddle 29a a30c. 2*a aiS^a 2li>ac. a2 Ko.

Heavy 2H^a a29>£c. 27^c.a 24*a 2tika a27 ',0.Uood oamaged. 25^ a 26u. 24a a 24i*a 23a a 24c. 1
l*oor damaged.. a. . a. liia a 2;>a t
.«'roD..Slaughter.t-lsrht baoks, Silo, a 38c.; m ddle t
backs, 37c. a 40c.. ugntcrop, (3c. a 35a ; midnic crop 34c.
a 3tia; heavy crop, 36c. a 3bvac. Texas.Light crop, 32c. a
34c.; middle and overcrop, 33a a 3Ga Hougu.Hemlock.27c. a 31a oak. 32c. a 25a : b. Ilia*. 17c. a Jua
Molassiu.. ihe ni'irkot was quiot but Urm. Offeringslight and transuctlou* confined to jobbing parcels.Wu quote.New crop.Cuba centrifugal and mixed, 33o. '

a 30c.; do. eUyed, 37c. a 41o.; do. muscovado refining, 1
38c. a 42c.; do. do. grocery, 42c.a Wc.; forto Kieo, 40c. a I
700. Knglish islands, 40c. a 52a New Orleans, 70c. a 35c. '
Naval Storks..The market for spirits of turpentine

was moderately active and closed Arm at SiJ-c. The
sales toot up 123 bbls. at 36c., 200 da atJfi'^c. 30 da
at 36^c. and 16'J do., to arrive, at 3ft«c. The market *
lor strained rosin was moderately active ar.d firmer, I
closing at $2 25 a $2 30. We heard of sales of 250 bbls. at
*2 20. 600 do. at $2 25. 1.00.1 do. at S2 ;i0. 750 .in ni ,'~*i
strained ami loose No. 2 at $2 31) and 20(J do. of Tow pale at
$4 50. Tar was quoted firm at $3 a (3 25 aud pitch steady 11
at $2 62*. »
Oils..Linseed met -with a fair trade, principally in a c

Jobbing way. and the market wan quoted tlrm at 85c.
a 86c. in casks trom cmanors' hands. Sperm oil met
with a light trade, and was quoted steady at (1 55.a $1 60 J
lor crude, $1 80 for natural winter, $1 si for bleached, r

$1 75 for unbleachea spring, $190 for blcached do. *
Whale oil wait quiet, and quoted uteadv at ft)c. a 02c.
tor Northern, 56c. a 58c. tor ."outheru, rific. a 68c. for nat- i
ural winter and 68a. a 70c. for bleached. Lard oil was

'

rather quiet but very firm; quoted at il-tc. a v'c. tor
present make and 91 a 91 06 for winter. Bank cod ti
quoted steady at 68c. a 70c.; domestic da at Ute. a 62c. &
Menhaden was firmer, but qnlet; quoted at 36c. a 37c.
Cottonseed oil was unsettled and weak; quoted at *2%c.
a 43c. lor crude. 50c. a 61c. for reflned summer yellow
and 67K«- * 70c. for da winter white and yellow. t
PirraoLBcu..The market for refined was quiet and

easior. closing weak at 12^0^ spot and month. We
heard of sales ot 6.500 bols. for August delivery at 12l,'c. 1
Crude in bulk was generally held at 6.'»c.. although 1
small lots were obtainable at S^c. Cases were 11rm at P
17c. a 17)*o. Naphtha was nominally steady at 8c. for c
elty. The Philadelphia market was dull and weak, re- G
fined closing at 12c. a U^o.. spot and month. The creek
markets were quiet and not essentially changed in 7
value. Later we heard of sales in Now York ot 5,000 i
bbls. ol refined for August at 12>«c.. 2,1)0) bbls. of bulk P
crude for August at &%c., and at Philadelphia 3,5S0 bbls. v
ot refined, for prompt delivery, at 12 1-J6c.; 10,000 bbls. ol C
do., delirerable up to Uic 20th oi August, nt 12c., and
2,800 bbis. for the 10th of September at u.'^c., market
closing rather firmer.
Provisioks..Receipts.Park,84 bbls. i beef, none; cut r

meats, 250 packages. lard, 824 bbls. ana tierces and Lid
kegs. The market for mess pork was moderately active .
tor September delivery and prices were attain higher. ,
closing at $23 75 a $24, on the spot; the sales loot up 3,iH» '

bbls. tor September at <23 19 a $23 05 per bbl. Uacon.
The market was quiet, but firmer: we note sales of U0 :
boxes oi long clear at UHiC. per lb. Dressed hogs were
quoted firm at 9H°- a SHic. per lb. lor the
ruun of city. Beef.The market continued
quiet, but firm; we heard ot sale* In a jobiblng way amounting to 50 packages at figures within the <
range ot $12 50 a $13 50 tor plain muda, bbls.; $14 u $15
tor extra mess, do.; $30 a $21 tor prime mess, ticrces; $22
a $2:1 for India mess. do., and %'-* a $25 tor extra city
India mess. Beet hams were negkectno. but were quotod
firm at irom $2S a $'ib tor Western. Sales 40 bbls. at $Z7.
Cut moats.'the market was quiet but firm for all
descriptions. We have only to note sales of 31 bov.es of
clear bellies at 12c., 50 do. of ribbed do. at 11c. and 5ju
pickled shouMcrs on private terms. Lard.The market
for Western steam was again higher, with a lair busi
ness for September delivery at tho Improvement. Spot
quoted at 143Kc. Sales 1,290 tierces for September at
litec. per lb. City waa firmer and sold to the extent of
75 ticrces at 14a
Poultbt amd Gam*..There was a good demand tor

both live and dressed poultry, and prices ruled steady.
Uame pigeons were scarce and wanted. Woodcock
were not plenty and firmly held. We quote:.Presh
dressed.Spring chickens, 22c. a 23c. por lb.; Philadelphia
do. do., 28c. a 30c.; turkeys, prime small, 20c. j do., lair
to good, 18c. a 20c.; fowls, State, choice, 18c. a 9te.; do.,
do., talr to good, 17c. a 18c.; do., Jersev, choice, 20c.
a 22c.;do., Philadelphia, 22c. a 23c. Live..' pring chickens,
18c. ii2Uc. per lb.; iowls. .-tate and Jersev, l«c. a 17o.i
do.. Western, 14c. a 19c.; roosters, old, lita.' a 12c. ; turkeys.State and Jersey, 16c. a 17c.; do.. Western, 14o. a ,

15c.; ducks. State anil Jersey, 75c. n $1 per Dair; do.,
Western, 60c. a 70c.: geese. State and Jersey, $2 a $2 50;
do., Western, $126.i $1 60. Game.Pigeons, tligiit, picked,

$1Dcr do/en; squabs,. $1 a $1 12; pigeons, stall led,
$1 50 a $1 76; Philadelphia squabs, $2 25 a $2 50; tame ,
pigeons, 40c. a 45c. per pair; woodcock. Western, $1: do., t
Btate and Jorsc.v. $1 a $115. 1 <
Hick..The Jobiilm? trade was talr and the mirkct firm. |

Sates, hi lots, U) tierces ol Carolina at from 7*£c. a t\c.
p r lb. and 225 bags Rangoon at 6>jc. a 6\'c. per lb. <

stkakink..The market ruled quiet, but decidedly
firmer. Sales 16.1100 lbs. of cltv at lsc. ner ih i

Puuab..The market for raw sugar was quiot but firm.
We have only to note sales of 420 lihds. of Cuba at he. a .

Sfc. per 1U and 6.H) boxes of clayed at 8>ic. per lti. He- ,

fined met with a good demand and was quoted tlrm at :
10'ic. a IOJ^c. for standard "A's" and lOUv. lor crushed. ,powdered and granulated. We quoteCuba. Hellning, 5
inferior to common. 7c. a I%c.: do., fair to good lair,
7Jic. a 8c.; do., good to prime, 8*»c. a S'-iC.; grocery, iair a
to good, 8!<c. i 8y.; prime to choice, 8ko. a 8fco.; cen- S
tritugal, hfids. and boxes, Nos. 8 to 13, Hj-.c. a W^c.; mo- 1
lassos, hhus. and boxes, fr. a 7}£c.; melado, 4J£a a b%e. J
Clayed.Boxes, Dutch standard, Nos. 7 to 9, 7,'ac. a 7J«c.;

do.,10 to 12, 8*c. a 8Ho.; do., IS to 18. 8^c. a hec.; do.. *
16 to 18. 9Hc. a 10^,'c.; do.. 19 to 2d, Injfe. a \0%c.; white,
9%c. a lOije. Porto Klco.Refining, common to prime,
7c. a 8>4c.; grocery, fair to choice, 8'«c.<a 8J£c.. BrazilDutchstandard, Nos. 9 to 11, 7,L«'c. a 7\e. .lava.Dutch
standurd, No*. 10 to 12. 8'.,c. a 8&c. Manila.Superior
and extra superior, 7ijc. a 7^c. r
Bkbds..'The market for linseed was dnll and nominal.

Clover was dull and quoted steady at 10c. for Peunsyl- 11
vania, 10c.. a loiio. tor Western and 10>jc. lor State.. Tim- t
othy quoted at $3 30 a $3 .V) and rough ilax at $;i 10.
Tobacco..Business In seed leafs has hern considerably P

better during the past three davs and the market was pArm. Tho sales Included 40 cases, crou 1372. Cofinecti- >

cut* 6c.; 60 do 1873. do, 16c. ; 19do. an do.. 14c. ; 100 do.
Connecticut sundries, (ic. a 25c.; 757 do., 1873, Pennsyl- li
vania. private terms; 408 do. do., State, 6j£c. a 13c.; M «
do. do., Wisconsin, 7c.; 290 da do.. Ohio. 7c. a 7>£c.; 21 ii
do., 1872, Illinois, 7c. Kentucky was also in good demand
and firmer. The sales loot up C(W hhds. at rrotn 0J£c. a c
10c. per lb. Foreign was steady in value and sold to the .
extent of 300 bales of Uavana at from 76c. a SI. «
Tallow. .The market was rather easier, with taios of

100,0110 lbs. at 7Kc. a 8c. per lb. C
Wool..The market during tho past three days haa

been moderately active and tlrm for all descriptions. *
The sales include lu.OOO lbs. ot medium unwashed Went-
em fleece at 38c. a S9c. por lb.; 10,000 Its. unwashed In- .diana combings, at46c.; 10,000 lbs. of unwashed Indiana,
at 4oc.; 2,400 lbs. of mtxeu wool, part at 30c.; 1 >,0J0 lbs. or fEastern Texas. burrv and free, at trnm 26.se. a 3<ic.; .

12,000 lbs. of Western and Eastern Texas, at 2'ic. a 31e.; ?
23 bales of Western Improved do., at 26c.; S.tWO lbs. or
scoured Texus, at from Mo. a 70c. 19 bales ot Improved «i
Texas, at 27c.: 9 bag* of mixed wool, at 4to. t y
6 do. of combings, at 37^ic. a ftft;.; 3,000 \
lbs. of low scoured wool. 52){c.; 20,000 lbs. of combing and
dcialn. Mc. a 62C. i 1,000 lbs. of coarse washed fleece, 49c.: .

8,000 lbs. of Ohio and Wisconsin fleece at 60c. a Mr.; s.coo "

lbs. of unwashed combings at 40c. a 44c.: *),000 lbs. of
spring California, >>c.; 7,0u0 lbs. of cape, S3c. 10,000 lb*.
aV^« UU «n haUa hn 'VtiZn 1ft tUtfl IHu «.# V vv

Ohio fleece, 20.000 lbs. of li*s{ernTexae1T?l*baTes*nf <fV8,000 lbs. of Western Toxas, 20,000 lb*. o( California ninuiiand 10,000 lbs. ol domestic wool all on prlvato terms? ]Wnisssr.-Receipts, 297 bbls. Tho msrketruledstesdy at Si par gallon, with sales of 200 bbls. ; '
DOMESTIC MA&EET8. | J

. Gai.tiwto!?, Antrrnt 7 1974 1Cotton quiet and steady; good ordinary, lt'.o. NetVcelpts. l»> bales; exports < oastwise, T bales sales iv> 'balet; stork, 3.81A baits. Weekly-Net rec" pti lfiu bailrexport* coastwise. M0 bales; sales, 2-tZ I
_ ^̂ N*w Orlbaiw, A must 7 1874.?°2<>?,«Sl,.,et. *n<1 unrh«"Re<l; mld.tlln*, Iflu Voi re-ceipt*, 289 bales: gross receipts, 42ft bales unnm i«Qreat Britain. l.MJMes; coastwise, SOS bales; Mies anbales: !a»t evening, 200 hales; stock, I9.UH8 bales Week 1ly.Net receipts, #44 oales:.gross receipts, 1 no bales'biMl7^fetba£irln- tMie" ~»M!8»'

Cotton-Demand light; rakMlliw????' IftVre'ceipU Ubalsa Kxports coastwise. 1,;»? Kalaa K*. 4Jt^L
conv-

Cotton nominal, higher prices asked'; mHjliiuj 'uwc.KaU.rV^^lt^k,lH?ii,Kr'w "fl K*P°rt» eottsnntt, i/&Hale*. 167. mock. R,.Mu. WeeklT-^Net rtc^inu, Xj$ bale*;gross, SA Exports coastwise, 1,528, Rales, UK !
OH4WJBJTOW, August 7. 1*74.Cotton qnlet; middling. 1/M^c. Receipts 71 hales.gslesjioo. Stock. M17. Weekly.Net receipts, 342 bale*Exports coastwise, UK* Sales M0.

q ,.
.. WiLBiMCTOS. Angnst 7, 1871.Spirits of turpentine qnlet at 31c. Kosi n »iesdT;$175IVI.Jt iRet»i ?l ,01.' 1 ('rudc turpentinevffi1 Var"steady*at $2 ».

ht 7eUoW dip> %1 74 ,or
.

, Oswaao, Anrnst 7. 1*74.Flour steady and unchanged ; sales 1.700 bbls. Wheat?i«'LNK )dl'*nult.e® club $IM> born dull: sales1,800 bushels at 7ftc. torn meal, $31 for nolted, f30 torunbolted, m>r ton. Mlllfeed unchanged; shorts, llashlpsluffi $20; middlings, $24 a $2r>, per ton. CanalIrefghta.wheat. tPiJ[c.; corn, 6c., to New Vork. Kattroadtretghts-Klour. toe. to Boston, 4hc. to New York, 2#o. toM«nD.7i.j£U«2^p,trl,rh??t> " "0" ' ""hels; corn,i 'omber, iBjOOO teet. Canal shipments.WboaL7,8«J0 bushels; lumber, S7S^U0 teet. ^

Lake and rail Imports for the"a»7tw«n*y "onr^hoursriom.8,040 bbls.; wheat. 18,400 bushels; wMWa dtl

9
lata. S0.W1 do. Canal shipments.Whaat. 41.TBI bushelei
orn, (lo. Kail exports.Wheat. lo.**X? busheUl
oiu, «,««; »nti. IS.SWU t.'uual frel/htj dull: whatL
'.,6. corn. SKc.; oat*. 5>£c. riour active; sales 1,200
bis. oi> range.- Western spring, $8 a $6 60; bakers',
,ii 76 a $7 66; amber. t« 75 a 17 2i: white, $7 26 a $ ) 2ft,
^heat Inactive and unsettled; no sales. Corn strong I
ale i 13,<00 bushels No. 2 at 74c. a 7Sc. Oat* lower; no
ale*: held at 63c. Kve nominal at $1 06. Barlnv malt
nn, Canada, $1 90 a f>; Western, >1 (JO a $1 80; teiuceunchanged. _ . Toij'do, August 7, 1874.
Floor unchanged. Wheat dan and declining; No. f
rhlte Waba«b1*$l IWi No. J whita Michigan. $1 1**}
xtra do., $1 », ainber Michigan, >113V; September,
1 14*: tfo. 1 red, tl 16 a ft MkTno. « re?, $1 fok, a«ii»i.Jii' k; September, $114; Wo. S red, $108; No. t
inter Illinois, >1 19. Corn doll and declining; hick
lixed. 6S)iu.; low mixed. <J8c.; August, 67%c. no grade,
rc.: damaged. tile. Oats In Calx demand and lower at
to. tor No. 1. 40j6c. lor No 2; August. MJ«c.; September.
r)<c. Michigan. 41c.; rejected, Mfcc. Freights_flrm aWuchanired. Receipt#.21,0® bushels wheat, 21,000 dot
at*. Shipment*.35,000 bushels wheat. S7,000da corn.

Chicago, August 7, 1874.
Floor anehanged. Wheat steady; closed weak atflOt
tl 06^ lor So. 1 spring, 91 (kk for Na 2 da. spott

1 tWV£, August; II OO.tj, September; Ha 3 do., 90c. a $Jjejected, 91c. Oorn active, higher and strong; Net >
mxed, 86*c. a 67a.. spot: M?ic. bid, August; 66c.. 8eprmber;rejected, C6<- s So^c. Oats (fall and decliningt
lo.ea firmer at 30c. a 39l£o. for No. 2, spot; 37>ic., AaustS5kc., September. Kye quiet, but flrm at 74c. for
o. 2. Barley nuloi and weak at $1 03W for No. 2 springpot; tl OlVi a tl J2, September. Pork 3ull and lower at
*4. spot or August; t24 U6 a $24 10, September. Lard
Irni au higher at lie. a ll^c., spot or Auarust Bulk
neats quiet and anchangud. Whiskey, 96o. Freight#tealy. corn to Bufialo, 2%a.; wheat to do.. 9&
'n the call ot the board in the afternoon wheat cloead
i£?Jve .at * V August: corn active and blither at
7>c." *c "-eptember; 6734c., bid, cash. Raeipts.VOi*)tibu. flour, aj.oOU bushels wheat, 126,000 da.
orn, S3 0U0 da oau. S.OOO do. rye and 2.000 do. barley.>hlnroents.J,noo bbla. «our. n.ooo busheU wheat 286.0W
la oorn, j7,0U0 do. oats, 5.0j) do. rye and 3,000 do. barlety.

COTTON RECEIPTS.
The following are tb6 total aet receipts of cotton ttift

lorts since September, U 1871-..
Porto. Hub*. PorU. Balm*
!alve.-(on 3C4.850 Boston30 71®
lew Orleans........1.1SV19 Baltimore 16.971
lobile JW5.311 New York SOH.OM
a van nail. 632,121 Providence 6,<rj$
'harlexton 42ti,6H6 <?ltv Point 28,961
filinmaujn <1,412 Philadelphia 42 03ft
loriolk 468,418 Port Royal 9.04S

Total 3.J41.SW

HAVANA MARKETS.
Hatajta, Angnst7.1871

Spanish gold, 233 a 238; American cold 334 a 234. Kx.
Iiange Irregular.On the United States, 60 days, e»rnicy.119 a 117 premium short sight, US a I2J premium}
J days, gold, 132 premium; short aiifht, 137 premium;
n London. 160 a 166 premium; on Paris, 133 a 135 pr»lium.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Lojtdon PROnucB Mabkkt..Lonhoh, Adroit 7.K*e»>
ng..Calcutta linseed, 59s. Linseed cake*, £11 15s. a £19
ler tun. Linseed oil, £27 9j. dot tun. spirits turpeajne,25s. 6d, per cwt

BTOAACUL.
A .STOCK PRIVILEGES ON ALL THE ACTITH
,V. ritocliM negotiated, at I to 2 per cent from the mar.
let, $50 to $HI0; puts or calls, $20(J to $350; double prirteges.This system of operating is fullv explained IP
lamphlet seat tree on application. TUUBRIDGE t O(X,
jankers and Brokers, No. 2 Wall street.

AT REASONABLE RATK8 MONKY ON UVR AND
Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgages and other

securities. Insurance of all kinds effected with best con*
laniesi J. J. liABrtlCH * Co.. 117 Broadway
A LL KINDS OP CLAIMS, ACCOUNTS AND DIS.
rl putBd balances, past due notes and drafts, old Jndgw
iients, bonds and mortgages collected on a fair commit
ion; no advance required. Address, In confidence
IIKHUNQ, Herald Uptown Branch oflice.

[HIRST MORTOAOB FOR SALE.$7,000, ON PROPductive country property worth $15,000; two year* t*
un; security perfect; discount 8 pe* cent. Address R.

P., box HJ7 Herald office.

"(WYNNE * DAT,
JT 16 Wall street;
established 18M,

ranmei a general Banking and Commission Business !
tucks, Bonds, Hold, Ac.
Particular attention given to Investment Securities.

FERSEY CITT SEVENS
for sale by UVINOSTOW A COMPANY,

Uanhera, 10 Pine straet.

ifONEY WANTED AT 8 A 9 PER CENT ON FIRS*
Vi mortgagos of real estate in Boston and (ruborbat
erfect titles; no usury law, and mortgages can be lore*
losed In three weeks, applications sent ALBERT
IATK8, Jr., 88 Devonshire street, Boston, Mass.

k/TONEY WANTED AT 18 PER CENT ON SECOND
VI mortgages of reai estate in Boston andsnburbsi
erfect titles; mortgages can be foreclosed in thrM
reeks: no usury law; applications sent ALBKR*
IATKS. Jr., 86 Devonshire street, Boaton, Hass.

COPART?tERSHIPj.

rHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING BBtweenMessrs. Henuing A Eschivy U this day di»olvedby mutual consent Mx. Eschivy continues th«
justness as heretofore. F. HEKNfNCL
August ti,1874. J. ESCHIVY.

Bi'SINESS OPPOHTUWITIKS.
A -THE OWNER OK DESIRABLE REAL ESTAT*
A., uear Now York will exchiinae same tor Mercha»Us«at cash values. Address MiiHCUANDldU, box Wk
Herald office.

A -CLAIMS THOROUGHLY AND SPEEDIL*
prosecuted without fees, unlet* successful, by am

experienced attorney; excellent city references; anonymouscommunications not noticed. Address LAWYER
box 2,*3i Post office.

A» EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN WISHES to
exchange an equity, whole or in part, of $36,0i0, for

a business interest Address BONA KlDKii, box 1*1 HeraldoiBc».

For balb or partner taken.botcher and
Provision Store; one of the best locations in Brooklyn.Inquire at 878 Third awnue, South Brooklyn.

WANTED-A WELL EDUCATED, INTELLIGENT
German, with t-~M to tUM, to assist in an enterpria*which will pay a fair protlt tor a long time and no risk.

Inquire, with stamp, of A. BULLMANN, Chatham. Morriscounty. N. J.

WfANTED.MEN WITH CAPITAL TO CALL TCR8.d«7. from two to tlve o'clock, at Taylor's Hotel,Icrsey City. A good business can be had.
THOS. L. BATHS.

TITANTED.AN ENERGETIC MAN, WITH HUMTV capital, to engage in an honorable business which
will pay 10U por cent annually; the capital will be sesur.'dby real estate; eood reterence reqnlred and given.)nly responsible parties need answer HONORABLE,lerald Uptown iiranch office.

ittANTED.A PARTNER OR CAPITALIST IN A
VT first class diamond broker's office; ID per cent
nonthly will be divided; narty investing will hold the
«curitfes. Address L., Herald office.

fiOnn SALARY WILL BB PAID A RELIABLB
P^V/u person, having *5,01)0 and 7 per cent interest
in his money by a responsible house. Address Mktt;HANT,box 100 Herald office.

!»Q (inn TO *600n TO MANUFACTURE NEVTPOtUuH article builder's hardware; no risk, waste,xpcrlmentins; capable largest expansion; bosinewullv protcctod. Having requisites, address, with real
lame. INTERVIEW. Herald office.

SEAL ESTATE.
The leading Incident or the day yesterday In tte

eal estate market was the sale, at the Exchange,
11 foreclosure, of the property on Filth avenue a*
he corner or Forty-third street, lately in the
lossession of William M. Tweed. The property
md previously been transferred, and onder these
liter proceedings It would seem that all vexe4
luxations of proprietorship are settled, Inasmuoh
n tiie city of Mew York Is said to have been mad*
t IMi ty defendant to the foreclosure suit.
Jere. Johnson, Jr., on Thursday, at Ballstoo*

teratoma county, Mid llfly-nine lots for an aggregateOf $16,043.
Details of yesterday's transactions at the Bx»
hange are as lollows:.
James M. Minor sold In foreclosnre leasehold premises
o. S9 Bowery (Astor lea«e. 5 years to run trom May,
*70. at $3,0U0 per annum, with renewals) to A. Leviuger,
ttoruoy tor the plalnuff in ihe suit, tor $4,700.
II. A. Lawrence A Ho. sold In foreclosure a two story
rame house with lot 18x75, on the northerly side of 11Mb
trcst, 72 icet east trom Kourtil avonua, to Karaii K.lotttnl plaintiff, tor $-4,300.
E. H. Ludlow A O*. sold In foreclosnre a four story
irown stone house, stable In rear, and plot 62. llxlflL
ocated at the southeasterly corner of Fifth avenue ana
forty-third street, to Kdward H. Landon lor $190,000.
H. u. Murphy report* the sale of house ho. CU Fifth

iTanue (Columbia College lease) for $U,iU).

THE PRINCE OF THE ASTHMAS.
The Vienna journals of July 24 mention that the

Prince of the Astnrias, son of the sx-Queen Isabellaof spam, has passed a public examination,
tasting three hours, at the Theresa University, replyingwith much readiness and ability to the
Questions out to him In rellmon. history, iroor-
raphy, Latin, German, philosophy, physios, mathematicsand geometry.

THE MARINE HOSPITAL AMBULANCE.
Within a few (lays the first ambulance or ttw

United States Marine Hosnitai service will he sees
In oar streets. Dr. Heber Smith, surgeon of saM
department, gives the following details with referenceto the new ambulance, at hta office In tt»
basement of the Custom House:.
Our new ambnianre contains many Improve*

ments upon those now In hospital use in tnls eity;
among others, longitudinal seats whloh, can M
raised when a recumbent position la not advisablefor the patient or patients. Orders lor tha
ambulance from captains and owners of vessels
will be received here during office hours.via:
from ten a. M. to three P. tL.and it will be KeptIn a stable near the Custom House,
it will be distinguished from the
ambulances of the Department of Charities by
Rearing the coat of arms of the Marine Hospital.via., a foul anchor crossed by a caduceus or Mercury'swand, and underneath the inscription,United states Marine HospltaL Hospital service,17W-1871'.the latter date referring to the
reorganisation of the present servioe. The ambulaucewill carry wounded and Invalid sailors,
as soon as they arrive in port, to the BrooKlys
and Htaten Island hospitals. American sailors who
pay forty cents a month hospital tax while at sea
will r>e charged nothing lor ambulance transport.
Formerly sailors have Deen charged $6 and to foi
transport in a coach or huckster wagon to States
Island nospttals. The cost ot tue new ambulance
is aboat few). It snpplies a want long felt bjr th*
baited Sttm Marine Hoanttai service


